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Ueacbers <tollege 1Rews 
... l'.t.PP or TUDPJ' OPINION AND OOlllMKNTs 
OHARLDTON. ll.LINOI8, TUll8DAY, JANUARY 12. 11132 
ounce Honor Students Frosh 
Fall Tenn; 76 Placed on List 
•Ill be rounrt <>1: pq:e n\f• or th!.$ 
l.11� 1hll11 oomplt-� tnlonna 
Uon u to LM coet and UM' umr 
durtnc which the o�n for Lhe 
booQ win two taken ln o� 
that thr f'dlt.or may makr ar­
raJll'P!Ct'nLI wtth tJv prtoter \.be 
perlod of aalet wt.U Ollly lut. two 
weeU Tilir nwnbtt of boob 
orderfld durlnc th1a timf' wW bt 
the only tdill.oo printed 
TheScienceClub 
Selects Four New 
Officers at Meet 
HO 14 
lht" mat.en.all fQt art. whkh must 
� •rra.l:lled .00 empbutmed by &be 
&rtJ&l tn � "1Lb hla fMl· 
tna." •kt PauJ T 8arlent_ k>ca1 
uti.n of IOllle n� ln beS1nnlDI b.ia 
Lalk t9 the Dornat1an &rt dub, 
Thunday nlaht at 1 JO O'dock Mr 
Sarsent a rtmdent near Cbarlta­
ton who baa de"otild mmt or ha 
U.fru� m Lhe punwt oi an. w ... 
pf'cially noted for hJ.a 1andK:apr 
paJnuno. eomt of Wh.k:h tw Ulf'd tn 
hJ.1 ltcturr to IUu.t.ra� Yar1ou1 
potnta maklna It f!UieT tor tu. 
U..1t.rMn to betU-r und--..od pk-­
lures 
Mr Sa.rsent eapl&J.ned Ulai a pk:-
tUrt ii Uw adventure or U>e arUA'• 
Wtaeman Succeed.a Oleuon u 9Plrtt ln nature-- no mauer what tt la or •httr tl la u It ll oot. neom­
ary for a pin.UJ"T Lo rwpreeent a 
cer1a1n pla.ct- Oeorp lnnM � 
or Amenc.'1 bmt art1Aa. wu uked 
when a ce.rutn ptctUtt W'U made 
'Anywbefr, aowberel What do JOl'I 
tbtnt I am 1U1 WUArat.or or a rukle 
book?" 
Attomey Heinlein 
Mak a Address to 
Go ernme t Cl 
Mr PbtPI» subJen"Gl I.be ....,lnll 
.... "OomoUc ,..._.,.,. -
a.roueed much b� Lo all U\alP 
pr'9R9t Kil \.r.lk prooroUd much 
d1lcUMlon and for nearly • halt 
bour t.tierwvd the """"' -
Mt Barc•nt tti:r-eci t.o t.be 
rroup blo opinion of ...-.. an. 
He bolle- .. - Jobo Oa<loan. 
U>ai ...,,.,,, lo - -- -
...-.. .... n..,. lo - art." 

r T. C. HIGH SCHOOL l Notice of Sale LocalsloseTwoGamestoToledo 
_______________ _., Your atlmt!OD la called tot.be I and Charleston High Cage Fives 
Student& A warded field. -Ollfo. Durtna u.. latter part annual ale of 111e Warblor, coi- 1 · ' or tile vacation. Shldey wu a .i..tt· 1e8'I and b.1$h achoOI annual. be- 1'a1llnc to tc0re any tldd goaJa tn T- c. '• north-clde rlnll were 
Scholanhip Honor 1 or In Nolcocnlo. attu>ills today <Tu<tda)'> and the tint ball and lta&lne a a:reat ap1n v!Ctcrlou.s over I.be Blue and 
Mla label Bartl:fk1d IP!Dt • few conUnuJ.na u.nw January 30. The rally ln the latter bait' 'l". c. failed Oo1d ln the pre-Cb:rtstmu and nm 
Blab Honora:-A tn tbrte c:red.ltt; daya u a suest of a fTteud 111 Mat· � m • o •I er. Tbomu by nine potnts to overcome a rut 1931-32 lnter-CU.1 buUtt.JJ claulc 
B Oil A In tlle fOW1.b (12 or 11 lf&de toon. · Obambertln. will ban • deU 1n anrecauon from Toledo on. lui on Dec. 23. com1n1 out flnally on 
901nts.> 8UDda3 �. J&lwar'1 Ull1"d. Ule eut corrldot ot the aecond Wednesday nlaht ln the the local the best md of a 28-15 .:ore. Tbe IX� Bill SeUttte pve a stac party. :::n =l'l �::"un:; um. C. B. 8. thln dadl put the f'OU!ti 
X Y-.r- = :t= �dlnnai: la� 1:25 p. m. B1ab acbool 1tudent.\ tw����o.:� :i�= =��::t!y ���· = 
Mar1 R..uo Bear MIJ'IQUttAI' went to Che coo.fectlonel"J' 1be! must pay fl.00 within the next by a htt throw and a � by' by one point at halt-Un:l,e. 
D:Da,Ja.D. � Ruth .ru'.ne RoJce. tlUest& W'er'e: Bob Bmlth, nob Dun- :o.;:u De�= =i: 0� Ort.saon. Captain Keller or Toledo. The pme wu rather looee11 
XJ y..,._ mn
. 
Pndertct: Mllltt. Ward Well- I -�� ·� !�. '!'!".!.! :.!e �� � .ra.na � �er baekM r� the i played, and nett.her team mea.sured 
� ?t...::t!: ��- �._ ll!wo1ynl� �lei 8�· .±.act.. Kln:ll tut only two week.a. a.tier wbJch I wn.ocn. vuuu w:lcu-= ......__ Ula i.:p t:l' ;:.."'C'."..o:::. ;e:'!e:=·-- t!::!: ReJ'OOl4t, Ruby Bfeb"'l BtallJDp.lcam., aw .a.ne, veorve WJftll, aao.1 1 no more sub6crtpUonl will be 
I 
outJrt.andlrur feature of the nme by year; from tbe 1pectator'1 vtew-
and MarJ J!:llDbet,h Weir. Bill Bundenna.o. taken. both tee.ma until lbe end of lhe point it was far below farmer T. c. 
XII y.,._ PHdaJ nen1ZJ&'. ).fill Mary Kath- 1 quarter -C. B 8. contaU. Wataon. umpire, RWb Ka.ry JOb.na. R1cbard Allen ::YU Kincaid. entert&lned eom.e I Toledo a&aged another ICOrin& slowed up proceedJ.np repeatedly 
Popham. Xltber Mar1an Shubert. rr'� � a ehll1 ;upper. A.Rcr- --- , spree In the aecand quane.r u 1!hen he_ failed to tee Lbe 1pirtt of 
and :rtortDce B1Jabetb Wood. wants the tolloWtna ruesta mJo:red £ . . Orluon, star center, connected with tne conmci and caU.ed q\leSQCID&bie 
u.oaor:.-&- lD two credit&· B ID an evmJ.n.C ot card � Uld �.;+.......;'"'{{tt. two one-handed shot& a.nd �r foul.! on both teama, callliD&' m 
one: B or c 1n one uo or 9 an<Se da.nciD&: Mlaaa Elia.beth Inrtn and ll lW-' t.U !: • a free throw. The ball aided with meo to leave the same via the four .. 
polnll.) Loulae TJm, and the Memn. Char· the T. c. sbootJna d .. pentely wtlb- oenona1 route. tt YIM'- Jes Spooner, JUn1or Auatu, I...mter l
out result.a. ,T. C. <HD PO P.T. P.P. T.P. 
Aline MAJ Claar. Henry J.- Molta, Jaek �. and BW Set- vtcroRY IN DEYL\T Comlna � wtUl ,....t deter- Abernathy, t .....• : 2° I I 5 
Pb!pps. Karprt• Eleanor Servey, Uffe. In Edward Mukb&m'• Poe.m. mJ:n.aUon T. c. ruahed Toledo unW ! Ralna, t ··-·---- o 1 • 
Lota Paullne Bmlth. and Robert] Several friends pt.bertd at Uie �lctcry 1n Defeat" he aya- the score stood 1'1-l:J-..Cole &ddl.ng C&rTOl, t .... . ....... ... . o o o 
Ol:b6me Tbom.u. home ot Mill Libby We.Ir the· eve- .. Defeat m&.J serve u welf u five points. RaJna tour. a.nd. Carrol Neal. c .. -·-·-···-····- 1 , 
X Yt9r- Din& of January UUrd for a mmder vktcrJ' I two. Roberta and Oriaon kept To- Gray, c ··-·········•···· o o. H.ei.e:D nuitDe Hoffman. and Ger- party. In tho com.e of the .,,,,.. 't'o w.te Ute IQltl and let the ledo in the runnlnl- ! Stillions. 11 -····-··- o 4 
ln1de Loulle TJut. ntnc t.bme lcWed ......,, ......,, Ia· alorY out." In I.be Jut quarter I.be two team.s Spooner, r ····-····- o 4 
JD y..,.._ abel -�Jane Lant.. It la tbla sort ot a r..une lbat acorec1 Intermittently and atter a l eoie. r -··············· o 3 
Ed1rard Theron Jl'erauson, and!Marp.ret McCartbJ, and Htlen we must apply to our present bard fJ&ht, the pme ended with Kndaley , I ·····--·- 1 ��..,.._ Chtlaien& Merritt. � �� =e:: �=e � �':e:�d:� :: ":� 111n;a::t&bo8!ea:�1 Totals ·····-·-··-·-·-; 8 21 18 
John TVlelon 'Plrl>racbe. and · Roser Jonee, and Abe Miller. the we feel a llWe pride In their sport.a· point.a and Rains and Cole coot.rt- I 
Rmcoe Neil 0'-1. latter two ot Mattoon. manahlp, tMtr knowledle of the but.ed the major &ddttiona to T.C ... C. H. B. l2B> P.O. P.T. P.P. T.P. 
8&turda1 nlabt. December twenty- pme, t.belr lllbt. and lbelr porala- score. malr.lnc m and five points I Holmes, f -·--- l 6 • 8 
Footl• h Club 
olxtb. Mr. and Mn. W. R. Barry- tence? Ian't Ibero &Jor]' 1n never r<spectlvely. 1 ThomM. I ···- 1 3 • lg tera man e.ntertalned at lhelr bome ...w. rtvln& ·up? Sommary: ::w"'· t -···-···- I o 2 
Will H ld M tin a houae dance bonorlna tbe1r IAter In hla poem Markham ,.,._ UIUn. c ----·-- 4 9 � ee g dauaJ>ter, - Eleanor Harryman. "Only lb• IOul lbat know• Ibo I� P.O. P.T. P.F. ,Patten. c -····-·- 0 0 
a former sludent ot tbla ochoot. Bo- mJ&bty grief lb,y, t ·-···-·-- 1 O S Rldey, r ·--·-·-· 2 5 Tbe 1'1Jo1118hta club will bold a for& lbe dance the ruesta all<Dded can Imo" lbe ml&bty 1'9ptare Rains. t ··--·····-·-·--·-· 1 • 2 Cbrom. r -·--· o o meMID(r on w�. Jan. 131b. a dinner - """" bJ ·0r. and Sorro,.. come 
· EDdsle1. f ---····--···
-
- o o olMer=. 1 ... . . .. __ o o The Pf'Oll'&Dl la alt.opt.her dlUer- Mn. H. O. Ikna)"l.D at. � home To .stretch ou' spacea In the Neal, c --.. -······--··- 0 1 1 J WlnkJeblact. I -- 0 ;:;.. from &nJlh1DC ner rt"f1!l1 be- on Sbclb .met. Tbe rueat l1at In· heart tor Joy" Cole, 1 ····---··-·- 2 1 0 I eoo.tno. • --·- O 






lbrJ' Cloft, Dorolb,J l'lllier, LlbbJ �te Ibo ""'1lng 'flctoey. ovel' Refer<&-Berptrom <U. ot Ll "ety Otes Weir, Loulle McNul&, all of Obar- Charleston HJgb? Won't JOU Toledo P.O. P.T. PCP. UmpU.,.....Wataon (Ind. State.> 
_ -; 1'lomlce OotUnabam of -.ieen won: tor our ml&bt1 BaDtnger, I --- o 2 t·,---.--------� 
T 0,_ buQi.-ball � 
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�. � : : 1 DRUG STORE 
� - U ,_. of lhe tllll• Bob DuDcan. W .... Welland, Jack Bbaw, r ·-·- O o O 5M 111> SL - Side -ftnll;J. A- JunJor Austin. Tbomaa Tbomaa. NeWe Pblppo. KatQ' Kin· _ _ - � 
- of tbe tam relurnod '-" C lln. and WWlam Harry- cald. Bernlce Waltrip. Charlotte 9 8 11 1 
::.. �.u!'!.�� � � :.:..��=..:� = �u�� J= Ret ....... warn,,. (E. Ls. T. CJ 
ru1 nll&ed' -- In the CUlb- Mr. and Mn. Allr<d 0cnayan of Kincaid. Donald Neat. Ourtaon I 01111 1 -- Pool d ft-· lmls ot Cham-'• - theaire be- � Rains. Donald C&Ylnl. Rlcbanl 0 �- · • an 
!<ft _.,. to Clmlollm. n.. from T. c. who attended Popbam , ll4arlon Mat.b&a, ...., dlct. lhe blaheat ciualJiY and """ , 
"n- 11>&t - lbe JanRt ,.... , lbe DoMolaJ dance In - Helnleln. lleracllel Cole, and Thom- low price at. HucklebenT• lbe , Omch llDd ll:rL -· Mr. - tnnt3H11nlb, Included; u Cbamberlln. Jew-. 
I 
llDd Mn. cmrlea S. -· H. - )(arpr<!t McCarlh,J. llv-1 MJ.t Jooepblne Tbomaa Is W at 
� _,_.., �. llDd w. Iba J'ane IAntl, LlbbJ Weir, Lota her home nn 8llr.lb atroet. Her Shorty Gata 710 Lincoln Stre
et. 
a.I. - 1be ab< -- Bamfield, and -. Jaek Kin- ""-lmatel extend to ber lbelr - Hair cuta 25 cmta. 
- cal4. WIDlam Jlluulleld. WUllam - !or qulek ........,. 
Dartns lbe _,.. Mrs. 0. JL � llDd Harry - - Helm Purl lam at - 11ome l Some -pea-. bu• none -· 
Hae an ....u.nt U- ol -· 
p.ni'o perlllms and lolli< .... 
- c-- and relllla. A1ao 
&ollet. � lo&ioim •ud .....  
4-
L&ATRR GOODS 
lllU __ .,., 
Clprd&e c.-
Tooth - and dental 
requlsli.o 
Phone 70 w- - a � ot ...,.. to• - VllSIDla - p
ft a� wtlb a cue ot amallpoL - �1:!"" Cleanen and �-, 
Cbompalp to - at Ille--.. , _,, Dec:omllor 21, In bo1xr of - Helen! � R. W.W ........... 
a1&7 8alinl Rink. on- wbo en- ber - -1- � � Tbe memben ot T. C. blab! 
jaJ'ld llle - ,.... :BobDancanj leDdinC Ille dllllhtfUl pt-14>-lacbonl wtah to - lo M1aa PallonloellleN ... ad- '-----------:.! ot � - Bile, Dlck l lo&bor _, - AylelD 0--. - .,,.. .. lb,J In lier r----------�----------- · 
-- w-. lbrJ' on.a. � -· ..... ...... 1"-
..._ cbe T. O. AJQm111 - JooephlM on-, - Oamr, Rlcbarcl Popbam la T. C ... -1 
- - - far Ille boll· and, -. Dnn OHlm llurJ' _,,tatloe to - at Ille NEW 
a;:-�ract� E.u;.":i��wn;::I·= =::- 0: lbe Cha<�! SPRING MILLINERY 1Uf ...-, ID OlllfPad, -., -,, J_,y lhlrd. - A � ot - 4-
� - -- fnD llt. DurSM - _ , bu - � -· 
� .. --.-- - at bor-ODTmlb-1-ota --IDUI-· 
.... .. .. .... ____ 111m11111 - � - trtcal - �. I - ID ...... � � ...... -· _,LR - .----------
____ _,.., Sallr �_,.,..._ i I aa......,,_,. __ -· 'Vlrll* --. -Jartt ' COREY 
.... .... --.. - • --. - *'-lie -
...... .  - - -= -c:; - t111111-ani. u. PHOTO SHOP ,_ ....,. - --. - woaiL *'7 Tllft, .,._.__ F 
.... ....... ....  ____ - --- .... qtlClllll ................. - ., Ibo -..- ........... --.. 
==::."'·-�·---= ...... .. ......... . ... ;lilifi;;=-�-;· = ... - ............. -.... ..... ..., _ ,... .. . _ .... 
SPECIAL S}OO 
Clearance of New nre- $Z.f)O 
Tue.day, Jan...,. lll, 1832 
What _Teachers Buy In Insurance 
By C. RA.Y OATES, Superlnt.eod.ml c.l khuok. G.and b!Lnd, Nebrub 
PubUahed Bl&ch 'l'Ue9day ot the ICbool year by the student.a of the Eutan one of the best aellera or 1930 Teachers. as 8 cla&s, are lnade- equally dl•ldecl. Ul.lrt.y...ane teachera llllnols S� TMCbera Collese, ai Cbarlnton which has recently 1one lnto it.a quately lmured, accordlDK to il quea- ownina llfe insurance a(l(1 Lwemy-
elghlh printing 15 E. H YWng's llonnalre circulated among the nlne haVlD.8 none whatever. All ot ltntered u � d&m�n�°":eberA! !:1�h� i:: omce at "M1&s Mole." This Is a most fa.a- teachers of Grand bland. ?Cebruka. the men 1n the secondary &ehaol Oba.r' OD;, cinalin& no\el which will interest concernin& llfe. accident.. and health IJTOUP owned aome lnaw-ance, u did 
._., Prblted b1' Tbe Oou.rter Publlshlna' Company most &Dy reader. I shan't tell you tnaurance. twenty-eJabt of the women o! ll\u ----'------:-;-------------,.-. --=-::::- UJe plot because I couldn't po.sstbly Grand laland ts a small city or, group; twelve women being Without PAUL ELLIOTr BLAIR 'S:i.·-·--·--·-· - · ·---··-···---··········---Editor do It JuatJce ln the llm.1'-'<l space about 20,000 population. It em- u.te maurance. 
PAV'll R. TINNEA '32..-·--·-·-.. ·--····------Buslneu J4anager atforded me. Scrne facuJty and stu- ploya 138 tctell.lgent well·t.ra.lned ObJecfine 
---�-------::::-::=------· ----- dento who have read It recommend teachers and paya them moderately Two obJecUves, protection and in. 8T4JPF 11. highly, and I can very whole· well. There Ls an aairresalve llfe un· vestment lead teachers 10 b Barbara McDanell '34.-Aao. Bditarl George SW! '34..:Asa:t. Buaineu Afar. heartedly recommend It to you per- denrrUers ora:antzation ln Ule city 1 Lnaura�. Inquiry was mad:Yas u:: :.:a.-j;ic ns.� '!i... .. . --1'f� �W �1.!'l Barger "'-······-·····-PM.tum aonallli. which haa not nealected th'l--aolici- •he n !.llll�,. 0, t ear!}er• b.!"vi!!. .. d lt'T1n Stnaler '32.---·-·.Bports :&dlt.c:r � ���0-� ... "!:··;;,;;·�!!I Those of 70u wbo are lnterestedftatton of the teaching staff of the1 p;ndenta � ·o�e; · f.t; dete� � Ruur.ll Kellam '33.-.·--·�-···-.opona 1 rnun%1t � u.u..--- -- -i.-- ln Utenture nave rouna 11 .. aU1COW11¥·1 ci�y aci1uulzi iu Wdr \;iuc.o: !�; b;.;:: whether t.he purpose was prlmar�e Roy WUBon "'·-·-··---·-·-·....sports ::!r1u �e '34...;s ·······-··· .. -:::= tng, no doubt, to note the wealth lnesa. One Ls inclined to believe that protection or investment. Contra Y Natalie Lant:a .:::-· -:= :l!: P. L.e Andre� ... ..... :::::::::::: . ..Advtser of material in the field. The most u he � down the scale ln the to the frequently-found rESulU :� � Ltnder · ·· we can do Ls to dip lo here and size of the. community to places atudles made lD connectJoD With RBPORTER8 there and form an optnion Hnade- where aalanes are lower and the life salary schedules Ulla study shO\\'ed 
BrnesUne TQklr '34, Allee M.eeart.y ""3-4, Dorcth; O'NNJ '35, "Raymond quatt', of oouf"M') ot portlnru of t.hb underwrlter3 &re less a�esalve. or but thirt;-t.,,·o �f the �m •c­Waml¥er '3t.. Mar)' Ellen Welll '15, l(atherlne P1e.r '35, Helena Linder '34, field.. Recently, I bave become ln- ab&ent altccetber, the situation Ls I portlna d�pendenta, wb.lle el8hty-Mlldred Comer 'Sa, Kenneth Duzan '35, and C&rlo.s Cutler 32. terested In Chinese literature. It worse. nine reported no depelldent.a. ln 
TYPI8l'8 ls nothing short of amazing to dla- The Nebraaka Sta� Teachers As- I the elementary achoo! group, �n F"rancell Budduih '35, Louise Hansllk '"· &Qd VlrainJ,a. Pearce � cover to what extent the Chinese aoclatioo recently made available to teachera reported dependent$ and 
-�
-----------:--:-�===-=::-:=::-:=::;- f civtllzaUon had developed lo� be- Its members a plan far group llfe only four of the women 1n Ule sec ­
OEPARTM.ENT OP BROADCA.STEP DEPARTMENT OP PUBLICITY fore the dawn of our history. 1.naurance. Out of a dlscu.s&lon or ondary school group made a similar 
Harow.,,..14 ��:!-.;;·.·_ ··_ ·-=tor. • -• �--i / �.� B�r�-�: :::::::::::::�·:£�: �: Two books which have interested thLs insurance at a local teachers report. Of the men, eighteen re-"""'� - �....... rau1 .._.. me wreatly are: "The Cb.lnese meetlne came the '1.llf8e&Uon that ported dependent& In the elemen-
Drama," by Bll.sa; a.1d "The Jade" Grand Is.land teacnen should auir ltary school group, seventeen of the 
Member Jud&ment Ls highly developed, and standing that the ques ire $2,000, two bad $3,000, one had t4.-llllnob College he ba.s given u.s an Interesting and would be so arranged ot. to reveal 000, two bad $5,000, and one had i 6�ng S�:��U.wi:1C:Clatt��  e:�u:.i:el�:::e. �1!1e�b�WD er: �o!S-::tbW:r��.�tW�: Prell Ass"n scholarly vleWJ>Qint of both the prose the Identity of any ind.lvidual and , '7.000. Thia seems to indicate that --------- ---===---- 1a.n<t poetry of China. that answering the quesUonnalre a majority of the t.e.acbers in the U yau have ever sent clothes to a at all was to be enttre.ly voluntary elementa.r� schOOI group have in 
------------""'"--..... ���------· J Chlnese laundry, you have bad the on the pan of the teacher . !m.lnd only protect.ion a&alnat last TUESDAY , JANUARY 1�. "1932 experlence or receiving a slip of Tbe questk>nnalre was answered illneM and funeral expenses ln buy-:=========::'.:============:;1 paper with some splOC.Chea of ink on by 121 teachers. of these, .sixty were j· Ing lite ln.'utance. It. Most of these gtve the lmprea- In tbe elementary school group and Among the women In the second. 
slon of havtng been walked on by a sixty-one were secondary school ary school group, the medla.n ':Give me libeny M> know, io uuar and io argue fr�; 
Jy accordiDg io my conacien..,, above all o1bet llbertle,. -JlilM>n. 
hen with lnky feet. However they trachers, the lat� group including amount pf insurance owned waa '3,· 
seem to \U, In reality they are char- both JunJor and aenlor high achooJ 000. The largest amount owned by act.era. each character ta a word- lnstructors. The secondary acbool one teacher in thb group wa.s $17,­
hence. ln order to know an.YthJ.nl of group waa divided lnio twenty-one 000 and tbe next. highest was 114.­�-----------------------, the la.nguq:e it Ls necessary to learn men and tony women. Of t.be en- � All of the others owned $7. 
thouunds of cbaracten. It la es- Ure 121 teachers reporting, elghty 000 or Jess. EVldent.J,y the � Umated that, with diligence, one owned life insurance ot aome son. o1 the women ln the secondary 
can learn Chinese in twenty years. and forty-one were wit.bout lUe ln- school ll"OUP was investment. This Coming Up 
"Comina op," shouts the cook as he dishes up our evening Americans would have loet pati
ence, aurance of &DJ' deacrtptJ.on. It ls la turther confirmed by the fact. --,, Interest, to say nothing of their &un- probably a fair uaumptlon that a that the typical form of poJJcy 
meal. "Coming up," shouts Old Man "Time" as the old year ny dispostUons. Por th1s reason, and J.arre majority of the seventeen amona tbe'women in lh1s Cl'OUP was 
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